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,OTES 0P THER
Tilt Rossez of Biritish farmiers for the past year arc

estimatcad at Lsoooocaoco ta Ca So.ooa,oao

Tu:t Russa authorities have suimmonedl the Ger-
man police of the llaltic provinces ta Si. P>etersburg,
to nid ira supprcssing tlic Nihilists, thec Russian police
having proyed unequal ta flic task.

Titi Duchess oi Mý\atlborough says flic danger of the
famine in lreland appears tu bc oer, and that If the
charlty cf the public continues ta bc cxcrcised no anc
ini thec country need bce allowed ta dic for lack cf food.

COFFEEz Palaces, as an antidote ta the liquor
zibonrs, arc coming widely inta faveur in Europe. A
company bas lies forîned arAinsterdain with a
capital Of S75,ooa, and ane lias been openedl thcre at
a cest Of $17,500.

Tat i o:s~. f the B3ritish Mlu!eutn have just coin.
pleied for publication the autotype /ac.s,md/ af the
New Testament and Cicmentine Epistles comprised
ln the fourth volume of flic celebrated IlCode% Alex-
andrinus." Only a limited number cf copies has been
printed. Afac-simie cf the first tdare volumes offtht
Codex, containing the Old Testament, is now in pro-
gress. _______

IT iz a marvellous thing ta record, but the Irish
Presliyterian papers arc protesting againstilie students
ofthe Irish Presliyterian Church pasEing part of their
lime nt the Fret Church Theological Schaols in Scot-
land, as there is match doulit tlt concerning the sound-
ness cf flic Fret Clîurclî Proféaiors, bath an Glasgow
and Edanliurglî.

SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE, a wcl known Hebrew in
England, as reported ta bie making large investrments
in l>alest.ne in flicetxpectation that alis tolbi estored
ta the Jcws and cccupied by thcm. The rcputed
wealîh cf tht Rothsclulds and ather Jews and the em-
barrassed condition of the Tutkisli Governinent finan-
clêlly, encourage them ta expcct that they shail cre
long again possess the Holy Land.

Tai. Pope bas commissionedi Father Ballerini ta
examine into the questions in dispute between the
religious orders ai tht Roman Catholic Church domi-
ciled in Etigland and the Romish bislîops of the saine
country. Considerable dissatisfaction with tht ap-
paintment is mnindsted, bccause Ballerini is himself
a Jesuit, and therciore belon,-s ta the Order which is
espccially concersied in the quande with the bishops,
and might be suspected cf partizanshap against tie
latter._____________

ALLOWING for defccts in rcturns, there are, as
nearly as can be asccr-tained, iooooo men in the army
et Great Britain wha bave dclared tbcmselves as
belonging ta ont or flicarlier cf the several religiaus
bodies. 0f these 6z,86o are rcturned as belong.ng ta
the Church of Eîugland, 7,2 are Prc?.b)xeràaas,
3,985 are Weslcyans and other Protestants, and
20,872 are Roman Catholics. Thius, out cf 9482
more than two.tbirds are adherents, ofthe Established
Chûrcb. ____

DIc the village cf Orient, LI., a village cf eight
hundrcd population, there is flot a liquor shop ; and
the botel bas ne bar. Thtis is flot due te law, for the
excise cammissioners of the tourn grant licenses in
Qther villages -but net in ibis onie; and this for the
imple reason tIrat the public sentiment is ta strong

that neithear tbey fier any dealer dare ta defy it. For
thirty-eight years there bas lies a weekly temperance
meeting, and this is -maintained with the saute rel-
larity as the Sabbath services ini the churche3.

M. PàsaxoFF bas become the instrument afian im-
potant Protestant evangelizatieis movement in St.
Petcrsbwg RussWa At firbt hoe attemnptcd to galber

together the draschky drivers and hackney cnachmen
cf the capital, many af whom were conavtrted. Thience
li work lias gradunlly extended until now he ham nt

bais beuse, evety niorning and evening, public reunlons,
at wlîich people of ail ranks of society are ta be met,
and the Il>efect cf Police lias authorized him ta dis-
tribute the Scriptures anad tracts ina the streets cf tht
capital. __________

A ScOTC11 corres.pondent cl an English papersays,
in Glasgow, whlch Is pre.eminently a church-going
camimunlty, the worshippers are înoving front the
aid places of wcrship inta new oces in flic suburlis.
He says: "Most ai the old chuiclies cf Glasgow are
ncw deserted by tht rich and f.ishi,-nable, wlîo prefer
worshipping in the temples thry ' .tv'c built for thein-
selves ina the suburlis. If is just tiat case cf London,
an a smialler scale, and great popular power is needed
by the pteacher whe wculd fill ane af the large
churches irn tht bîearu cf the city."

Ti Cemmittee appointeai ta Vrepare the pro.
gramme cf sulijects to came before the Presbyzeriar
Cauncil which mects in Phil-idelphia in September,
lias coînpleted the sclection af topics ta be treaied in
papers ta bce rcad and discussed by members These
writers and speakers are selected frein aanong the
ablest men in the varieus branches cf tht Church
titrougliaut the woîld, including mission stations,
theological seminaries and colleges. Il is aircady
certain that the Council will have the uresence of
saone cf the mest entinent men cf Europe.

Il~.apait there are already a numnber cf Government
sclîools, and tlacy are increasing. Thc schaol s)stem
was ergar.i:ed by Erglishnaen.ind Americans, and in
Tokia (fornierly called Ycddo) the Englith language
as taught ili Eanie of tht sclîools. laidustrial sclîools
have bcen cstablichcd, and, as the apposition ai thc
aid feudal party ta the new erder ef things is fast
dimrirlibling, it as lîkely fiat japan will !aon bie pro.
vided wiih a sclioai systera riaIliaig that cf the
WVestern nation in cornpltcness. Clina will net so
readily accept European and American ideas; it lias
a very aracient schadl systemt cf its own ; but there
are indications of a breaking tal cf Chine'e exclusive-
ness and an introduction of China into tht commun-
ity cf nations. _________

RFV. ALEXA3JDER KEITH, the distinguished author
and traveller, whose dcatli is announccd by cable,
was born .it Kcithhall, N.Bt., ini 179,. Fam z8,6 te
1843 lie uai a-ii isitr of the Ebaaibl«.sled Church ai
Scotlaîad, rit St. Cyrus, Kincardineshire, afterward of
the Free Charch ; but for many years he was uijable
to attend ta his ministeriai duties. 0f lais inaty
religiaus works may be mentiened hîs I Evidences ai
tht Truth of the Christian Rcligion, -ad Poctical In.
ierpretation of the Prcaphecies," tiansL.,ed into ni.iný
Ranguages. In company with the Rtv. Di. Black, ile
Rev. A. Bonar, and the Rev. Robent McChey nc, con-
suituting a deputation frein the Church af Scotland ta
Palestine and other castern counitries, he visited soome
ai tht scects of Sciipture pnophccy, te i.îake ne-
starches respecting tht actual condition ai the Jcws.
A narrative cf ibis mission was published under tht
title of< "A Narrative of the Mission ta the jews."1

WVaiac M iss liavergal was about ta dit sht pleaded
with those wha were at ber bedside that they would
preadih and exhibit a " brigbt » love for and devotion
te the Saviour. She ratant by ibis, ef course, tnt the
frivolous, giddy wership, and practice of those whe do
not know the difféence bctween Christian cheerful.
nets and relig,;ous nonsense, but tbat exhibition cf
jay ini the Laid ta wbich she has given se much
beautiful expression in lier bcooks. And as giving
point ta bier meaning she said, "liec suie none cf yeu
put on crape for me, net ane sctapY" I was ceunsel
in keeping with ber lité and teaching, and embedies a
lessan which aU Christians should try to Iearn and
put in practice. There is ne pnepriety in the Chnas-
tian's observance ai a ferra in faveur ai which sa
litti. cati bc said, and te 'which thete are so maay

objectiens, and tht spirit of Mliss llavergal appesi.
tion ta il is a good starting point, ai ent, fur tilois
wlîo wlll seck its dismissal.

AusTRiA sill enjoys flhc bad pre.emlnence cf bclng
the înost intolerant country in Europe. Mn. W. bic-
Arîtur and Mr. E. R. Bleigh, referring te the recent
visit ef the deputatloh af the Evangelical Alliance ta,
the Emperer of Austria, and tht action whlcb lias
succccded tlic Emperok's assurances upon the subject,
writ1s: - lTwe months have riearly naîv elapsed, and
matters renain much as before. i'atauctatic hiri-
drances and theelogical Jcalousies have probably
hindered that speedy remedy wlaich the Emperor's
words and irianners seemed ta indicate. The tacts of
ain intoleralile persectîtion beirag tandeniable, we (ccl
the lime lias now cante when enlightened public
opinion may caRl upon the Govennmeit cf Austria, in
the name of right and liberty, ta give effect Ina its own
dominions to tlint great principle cf religious frecdom,
which witlî its own laand it has se latcly inscnibed
uapota the international law of Europe."

Tu. Il Southern Cross," cf Melboaurne, conimenting
an recent Churca trectingç, says: Il Eccle-siastical
gatherings, in long and quicic suîccession, have rnarked
the last few wecks, and stili tRie streets of Mlelbourne
sliew theelogickl faces and costumes in unusual
abundance. Tht Congregatianal, l3aptist, WVcsleyan
and l'rcsbyterian Chuichcs ' ira turn, have met ini
counacil, rcviewing flic werk and resuils ai the pist, and
laying tarnest plans for the future. Tht reports sbew
ivith what energy tht woik cf Chnist's Church is
carnied nf in ilis colon>'. The>' bean witncss ta the
robust vitality of the Piatestant ChurchesocfVictoria;
ta the vigour and flcxibuiiy cf thecir organizatian ; te
tht fidclity and thorougliness af cversight wiih iî lich a!l
tlîcin intcrcsts arc watched ; and Io the practical busi-
nets skill with which thieir aflairs are nianaged.
Neyer did a heraltier life bct in the veins cf the
Churches; nevcn lîad they a purer atinosphere, or a
higher general level of loyalty ta Evangelical doc-
trine. And while ench dt-noirination is wisely and
tenaciausly falîtul te its awn ideal ai erganization
and discipline, neyer wete tht îIilnenhiS of the
churches, the mechanical details in which they are
unlîke ecd othcn, lit ta bie of lest importance.

SOME tirae aga tht Convocation of the Province cf
Canterbury, Englar.d, calicd for evidence, fromt clengy,
necorders, governars, and chapmins cf prisons, cf
luinatic a-,vlum3, governaors cf warkhouses, and super-
intendents af police, as ta the icNulis of the use ai
l;quor. Tht evidence returned as cf one comiplexion.
Il1 cari trace," sid ane clergy man, «"nearly every case
of fani 1> dtstiua ion te intemperancc.» Another
si% S, * Thcre waould bc ne real poverty here, except
arum toine iM ttss, if Ihert was no di-unkcnntss.» The
g veinons of wonlchouses refflied as fa'lows, following
thic exact order in which tlîey are prînîel : 'l Twelve
years' of eicperience shews fiant tweo-thirds ai tht in-
mates ai th"s housc are victims cf intcmerance."
IlSa per centi. may be given as tht proportion ai
paupers m'ho arc victamis of intecnaperance." "I should
Say that tRtreefourths cf the inanates of this bouse
have been victims f intemperance." "'iîhout hei-
tatian 1 shouid say flint 70 or Se per cent. of tlit pra.
pers came tathai sîrte ibrougt ink." Andisoit gme
on, "a8o per cent.," 8l eo ut of roc," Ilthrec.fourths,»
IlSa per cent.," in teris tliat very soon range thera-
selves into agrim taatology. Onemastcr of a workhcuse
says, I have been relicving.oFflcer eleven years, and.
during that lime 1 nevcr knew a teetotaller applyrng
for parish relief.» Whmbt is truc of l3ritain is equally
se ef Canada and the States. In fact cverywbcre il
is the same aId sad story. But for this crying evii
poverty weuld lic brought within very rnanagcable
compass. Indeed, we are almosi inclined ta say, that
if drunkenness coulai lie banished frnm ibis continent
there would be few childrcn unclothed, unfed, or un-
edtzcated,,aud littde need for those poorhouses 'bicli
se maaiy are beginning te regard as an indispensable
part of Chnistiait civiliatcua.


